
@artichokebistro

small plates
inspired by tapas/mezze; our smaller plate menu is ideal for casual dining and sharing

www.artichokechester.co.uk

mixed olives (vegan) - 3.50
bread + balsamic oil (v) - 3.50
chilli corn nuts (vegan) - 2.50

parsnip crisps (vegan) - 2.50

wild mushroom - artichoke, houmous dressing (vegan) - 5.90
duck in a basket - confit of duck, fries, plum + ginger jam - 9.95

deep fried whitebait - smoked paprika, aioli - 5.50

homemade fries - paprika (vegan) - 3.50

sharing salami board - 7.95

sharing cheese board (v) - 7.95

pizza
margherita - mozzarella, fresh tomato, garlic, basil (v) - 10.95

seafood - mackerel, anchovies, mussels, squid, garlic, dill, olives - 12.95
bolognese napoli - parmesan reggiano shavings - 11.95

spicy meatballs - fresh chilli, garlic - 11.95
chorizo - goats cheese, fresh chilli, rosemary - 11.95

parma ham - roasted figs, gorgonzola, wild rocket - 12.95
butternut squash - onion, beetroot, pumpkin seeds, rocket (no cheese) (vegan) - 11.95
wild mushroom - artichoke, houmous, truffle oil & garlic (no cheese) (vegan) - 11.95

garlic - cheese, herbs (v) - 6.95

dessert
salted caramel & banana cake - 3.95

carrot cake -3.95
white chocolate, cherry & amaretto cake - 3.95

dark chocolate truffle cake - 3.95
ice cream - with homemade honeycomb - 5.95

Allergen Information:Some of our food may contain allergens. Please ask
our staff for any required allergen information prior to ordering.

Whilst we are only open outside we are running a shortened food menu, the same on
Sundays with roasts and pizzas. We will continue with takeaway for collection Monday to

Saturday and delivery on Sundays
Gnome and Away is open as usual from 12pm everyday

All the menus are online at artichokechester.co.uk
Once we are open indoors the menu will grow and bookings will begin again

All the drinks are in the book and the wines by the bottle are on the blackboards inside.

http://www.artichokechester.co.uk
https://www.instagram.com/artichokebistro/
https://twitter.com/artichokebistro
https://www.facebook.com/artichokebistro
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